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Invitation to Bid for

のe Jむb $叩P砂Qf Laborゆ手かee Cbnsか〃aわn 4’B倣keめa〃

Post wi物Boa手広andR海野&tS翫Cねh玖B確耽劇奴　rbr跡仏

心融n, Gめ加納は者αS加c加励略脇幼I qrone色白肌癌砂e捌ねg

mach加e加cl棚物略pO博er S唯や砂倣per (秘事mVed

B脇RぴNb. 2β19-08-42I肥b羅

The Provincial Govern皿ent Of Guimaras, through the J妨u」耽置け0# Delめ融

F沈nd 20I9 intends to apPly the sum of F州厨7加r棚!0α朗md救2脇捌庇加訪Fbu幼′

P奴IS Onか　#} 447‘仇00) being the Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC) to

Payments mder血e contract for One Jbb部細面v of labo′ h手the C加es加(Cめn o/

Bas鳥eめa〃 ~ w鋤Boa州枚a胸d R勧請at劇甑o Cmu B別働o雌爛倣. Jbr励a. Bids

re∞ived in excess of也e ABC sha11 be automatically rQjected at bid opemng.

The Pm融GoⅥ肌職朋ent Of G番加細れ榔nOW invites bids for O腱Jわb fu妙かofLabo予

めr !he Cb融触れn ofBas加躯ba〃 Jfro脇Boa州あand R巌邸a Sfro Cun B堪V.

撤a T初発榔. Jb州めn . Completion of血e Works is required 20 C物en働妨Dovs. Bidders

Sho山d have complcted a contract similar to血e PrQject. The desc申ion of狐eligible

bidder is contained in the Bidding Docune蘭s, Partic巾y, in Section II. Instructious to

Bidders.

Bidding will be cond耽鵬d血ough open competitive bidding procedures using non-

discretionary “pass値il” c血erion as specified in the 2016 Revised Impleme血ng R血es and

Regulations (IRR) ofRep心lic Act 91 84 (RA 91 84), 0血erwise known as血e “Goverrment

Procurement Refom Act. ”

Bidding is res血cted to F址pino citizens/sole proprietorships, coOperatives, and partnerships

Or Onganizatious with at least seventy鱒ve pereeut (75%) interest or outstanding capital

stock belonging to citizeus of瓜e P皿ippines.

Interested bidders may obtaln餌her infomation from B放and Awa南Cbmm棚跨佃取d O.

倣鵜融瀬棚o融I Go融Of G融棚鵬S and inspect也e Bidding Doouner鵬at

血e address given below du血Ig O鮪ce hours. from Mondav to Fridav. from &00 A必

1のみ30ヱ必

A ∞mPlete set of Bidding Doounents may be acquired by血erested bidders on 4融

2&20I9 #n幼▲St妙te桝be手5. 2倣9 dr転o徹e ho附s %n確叩めF榔.宜om 8:00 AM

to 4:30 P.M」 fr(m血e BAC PEO Building. Provimial CaDitol ComDlex. San Miauel、

Jordan. Guimaras狐d upon paymeut of the applicわle fee for也e Bidding Docunents,

PurSuant to血e latest Guidelines issued by血e GPPB,加脇e amo鋤t qr Five H皿dred

P鏡汀隠(P血調50めのl.



provided that bidders shall pay the applicable fee for the Bidding Doouments not-1ater than
血e submission of their bids.

6.　恥t re画

7.　Bids must be duly re∞ived by也e BAC Secre飯高at at血e address below on or before星型

AM鮫妙ぬmbe′ 5. 20I9. All bids must be accompanied by a bid security in any of血e

acceI舶ble foms紬d in也e amoumt stated in FTB Clause 1 8.

Bid opening sha11 be on g:30 4施劇妙ぬ融5; 20I9 at B4C a彿ねPEO B“勤搬鋼

P脇I Cthめ鼻筋o M物議易Jb励Gα初物州腸Bids will be opened in the presence of

血e bidders’rapresentatives who choose to attend at也e address below. Late bids shall not

腰間

8. In case ofa tie among two or more bidders with血e lowest calc山ated respousive bid,也e

wiming bidder sha11 be chosen血rough draw Iots. The lucky bidder wlro wo山d pick也e

Paper W咄しa “Con邸同軸ons" remark sha宣l be declared as the血血bidder having the

LCRB and recommended for award of the c(mtract,

9.　The分けt励u融Gわ朋胸郭Or G協調胴榔nSerVeS血e right to rQject any and all bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract award

in accordance wi血Section 41 of RA 9184 and its皿R, wi血out thereby incurring any

liability to血e a能3Cted bidder or bidders.

10.　For餌血er infomation, Please referto:

ん彼.脇ANH OR棚Z

鎚C Sg切e細riat H袖d Pro切qCe QfGw砺a7aS

馳C (聯ce PEO B海瀬Jqg; P〃OVincねl C車iわl

級n Mg擁信hr勃C轟imams

Åめbile Nb. 09209815565, 581-2960
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